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Bona venture and Qaape, 
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latioo < 
Kent N
New Brunswick and in
Quebec in “Advance’»” St Jehn Letter.

PILGRIMS AND STRANGERS—THE DAY’S 
NEWS—THE MARKETS, ETC.
It is mentioned ae something remark

able that Jonathan Duane Wheeler of 
Stontngton, Conti., owns and occupies a 
farm that has descended to him from his 
great-great-great-grandfather who lived 
160 years ago. It has never passed from 
the family of its original occupant, whose 
ashes mingle with those of seven genera
tions of his descendants. Circumstances 
of this kind are probably rarer on this 
continent than in any other civilized 
country in the world because the unrest 
of the pilgrims and the cavaliers, the 
pioneers of Canadian life, is inherited by 
their posterity and 160 years more will 
probably pass by before it will be elimin
ated. Wherever chance places him the 
American, and in a considerable measure 
the Canadian, is at home, if he can be 
said to have a home anywhere and in 
consequence the ties of kinship are lees 
binding here than in many places else
where. We are like rolling * tones rather 
than the evei lasting hills. We are all 
tramps from “Weary Walker” to the 
millionaire who builds a villa at Newport, 
then at Bar Harbor, then at Lennox and 
abandons them all, one aftir the other.
We thick the Wheelers of Stonington,
Conn., are a substantial people; that they 
are intelligent, forehanded, hospitable 
and never have any bickerings with their 
neighbors. Their 6elds are well tilled, 
their fences without gaps, their dwelling 
and onthonsea commodious, cheerful and 
petmaner.t. The farm is *a world in 
itself to its possessors; the home fragrant 
with pleasant memoiiesand anticipations.

“In that mansion used to be 
Free-hearted Hospitality.” ^—-

“There groups of merrv childrstTplayed,
There youths ard maidens dreaming strayed;
O preeWuS hoursl U golden prime 

ce of love and time!
* Even as a miser counts his gold,

Those hours the ancient time-piece told,—
Forever-never!
Never—forever.”

Undoubtedly the time will come when 
our people will take root, as it were: when 
we shall dig and build for posterity as well 
as for ourselves, and when the word home 
will have a far wider meaning than is now 
attached to it.

Two deaths occurred among the inmates 
of the Provincial Lunatic asylum on the 
13th inst.

Hereafter the city treasury board will not 
pay the Recorder for his opinion or advice 
unless it is asked for.

The new Baptist church on Main Street, 
which is a fine, specimen of ohnrch archi
tecture, will be opened for service on the 
27th inst

An artesian well is - being sunk on the 
grounds of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum,

Assignedt liabilities $1,600;- assets $2,600 
in book debts; that’s the redord of s recent 
nnfortunaté in this city.

Twenty-five per cent, of the estate to the 
assignee and two orVhree per cent of their 

claims to the crectyots; that is the way some 
insolvent matters,are settled in St. John.

Three ocean steamships arrived here last 
week. Thera are now in port uncleared 
three steamers, six barques, two brigantines 
and 66 schooners.

—SEhc “flemHfètte war” appears to have 
been waged for advertising purposes only.
Goods of quite as good quality as those that 
are sold here for 14 cents a yard are sold in 
Boston for 5& ceuti and at that price it is 
claimed that they pay a fair profit to the 
manufacturer, the wholesaler and the Détail 
dealer. »

Steamer Alôides sailed for Glasgow on 
Saturday with 270 head of cat la, 53 horses 
and 150 sheep on board.

A good many . Christmas boxes went to 
Eoglsnd by the steamer Lakè; Superior 
which sailed from here on Friday.

In the gfafo* on -Friday a brake man was 
blown from a box oar at Sand Point and fell Ato tbefcach below, a distance of .30 he* A

No bones were broken. stodB braVely fleet dn one foot add thefi
The man who keeps his head cool and his the^otjfer, and lootffid love at his tired little 

feet warm baa little to (ear from pneumonia maiftma>henever she glanced his "why*, 
oomplaintj. To keep *. I.J

warm it is necessary to keep them dry, and fcpew thé secret from papa about the gown,
this is more effectually done by the nee of anff-hflwfts going to keep it, too. 
the Spanish glycerins oil liquid dressing lHOe prince! That wasnot his real

.... „#_____ „ t. ■ « * name at all, but somehow It seemed to fltthan by tbe use of o.erehoee. It u a famou. *.he waa 8u’ch a royal little man.
leather preserver and polish, put up in boxes .. When they reached home, there was 
of one doz. and .applied to the trade by barely time to pat away their wraps before 
Noithrop 4 Co, of this city. ' .‘Bert came and dinner was announced. '

Ste.mer. Uke Winnipeg and Hâtif».
City arrived here on Friday. r , latticed when the little prince insisted on

Twenty-one Armenians brought ou^hy his having hie place at the table moved 
the Salvation Army are in the city. Ttey ™m the en<1 arou“d to “mamma’s side." 
will be seat to the Social farm near Toronto^ ana0^ed’ though he

H. L. Spencer of this city will be empray-,; ^ThsKlittle prince was hard to please that 

ed on theNdtiocal Cyclopedia of Biography, evering. He could not eat the bread t4al 
the most magnificent series of books ever mstotijfl had prepared because he “wanted 

pnbli.h«na America n.ti! 1900, when it
will be completed. . be the one mqrKgd with hiaaame, and too-

The opening; of the Victoria rink to- ceeded altogetnfflrü6pA№inDtUat hKday's 
morrow evening'will be the grandest event 
in its history. . A commodious parler, hand- 
eomely furniihed. in one of the new attrac
tions of this favorite resort. - Country 
visitor* ahdold never misa epending 
ingiat the t-rotor ia rink.

in., n

We do job printing
as the chill of the atmosphere struck lns- 
temlcr heart. ‘I don’t like pupa, au* I sink 
he’s Intel !”

UNDER YE MISTLETOE.

V REVERE HOUSE.Ye lips do meet in sweet embrace, 
Ye eyes do pop and flash.

Ye noses madly interlace.
Then comes ye final crash!

“Ilush, darling, hush !” said nmmma.
“Oh. no !” said Bert. ‘Tait him speak 

his mind. Don't make him a hypocrite 
with all his other faults.” -

“I don’t—I don’t !” the child went on. 
“I wis’ I didn’t have him—he’s so bad!” 
His sobs grew louder with every breath.

“Little Prince,” whispered mamma. 
“You will have to go away unless you 
stop. Mamma can’t stay and let you cry 
like this.”

“Call Bridget and let her take him and 
put him to bed,” Bert proposed sharply.

“No—no—no!” shrieked the child. “1 
won’t! I won’t let her! Oh you bud, bad 
papa!”

“I always go with him, Bert., you know,” 
said mamma. Z1

“Well, it’s time he leartied to go witfi* 
some one else.”

“Bert”—her eyes were pleading, but he 
“ Bert, dear—it»

4 '
“Yes and lust Sunday it was SuftdRy 

dinner that must not be spoiled % disr 
ciplining him! Meantime, for the sake of 
present pènee, are we to let oûr boy grow 
up an ungoverued, saucy, good-for-noth-1

cv 9” 4 •

Robert Murray, і

Near Railway Station, 
Campbell ton, N. B.

formerly the Urlm Hotel, kept by Mr*. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent an 
transient guest*. Commercial Travollen wtl 

also be provided witb

T Nemo Usqcam.BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Notary fubte, insurance Agent,

жтс etc.. etc.
etter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 

velopes, Tags, Hand Bills.

PRINTING #0R SAW MILLS A SPECIALTY.

^e1
Mn A FLASH OF ANGER

OJLATTT AM 2* S
Ily Grace Ethelwyn Cody.

Sample Rooms.G. B- FRASER, 
<0PfbffllEY A BARRISTER ROTARY-PUBLIC

“Come, darling come ! Don’t drag on 
mamma’s hand.”

But the little prince had stopped short 
before an immense window full of dolls. 
He was a mannish little figure with the 
straight, dark blue coat buttoned almost 
to his ankles, and the close-fitting, wool у 
cap upon his head; but inside the coat was a 
white pique dress with lace and ruffles, 
and underneath the cap shown out a soft 
and dimpled baby face with full red, lips, 
and great, dark, starry eyes.

Ib was the day before Christmas and the 
little prince’s eyes had been growing larger 
all the afternoon. The store windows 
were so full of wonders and he so full of 
baby-awe and admiration^ He bad not 
learned to weary of it at ші, to dread the 
rushing crowds, and t-u think bitter 
thoughts about money knd the sweet 
things he would like to do. He simply 
wanted everything he saw;’ and when he 
found he could not have it he just forgot 
the want it* some new wonder.

Only these dolls, these gaily-dressed 
beautiful dolls—they were A different mat
ter !

QOOD STABLINQ on the premises.
ЛМИТГОВТЯХ

VOBZB BRITISH
Mrs. Desmond

Propriétés

We print on cotton,
or paper withijfcqtial facility.

ємоінтші гаї шийної оожрім.

HEAD QUARTERS.did not meet them 
Christmas Eve.”’■5

“THE FACTORY’
f4TOHN MCDONALD
~ (Sucoeeeor to Qeorge Oaaeady)

ITinrfMUlT- of Doom, SMbM. Mouldin*.

Come and see our Work and 
compare it with that of others !

THE HEA 
MED

DQUARTERS FOR DRUGS, PATENT 
ICINES AND TOILET ARLICLE3 
.. .. IS AT THE .. ..

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.
s

<^e have on hand now, as usual, a

mg
You are unreasonable!” she answered, 

hotly, turning to the weeping child once> 
more and wiping the te^vs from -Ills .

& FRESH SUPPLYtion at ft tim*ko tliis." l £?*£<* *■< wwili.1
Still the little prince could m4quiet,ріяшИіі'

want to—oh, I do!” c A. LABGQ STOCK UP
The little mother found it hard, enough _

to lift the struggling, screaming Іюу out Л^ТНто5гнНро^пкня актУЇіятрчС0МВ8, 
of the chair to which he clung, and .^4 PERFUMES & SOAPS,
small wonder that during the ореГаІІЬп'' 
one of his widely flying feet shot a glass of 
water from the table to crash in pleoôon 
the hardwood floor. I . i”-

JUST , OPENING.
-AND—

BAND AND eOROLL-SAWI NO-
of DIlUmlON »rd other lumber 

CONSTANT** ON HAND.
THE EAST END FACTO iY- CHATHAM. H. В

MACKENZIE'S1
' > Stock of the different Mulsion*. Llnanents, Cough 

. 4tiyrupe, Tonic*, Dyepcpela, Rheumatic, 
Kidney, Asthma and Catarrh Cure*.

і Як.*
i%

"ч*'-"..- * л-, >

Ш-кї-х •KtûkrtT

Christmas, ЩІеівТеаг 1896-7
v - 'JtSTOPENINCkr

and in a moment mamma rose 
“Come!” she said.

“No—no! 1 want to staQUININE WINE
AND IRON,

b. -/
He stood holding his mamma fast, while 

the hurrying people jostled them this way 
and that.

“Oh, Fee—jess see!” he cried. “Mamma, 
out of all dose many don’t you sink dat 
you can buy me one, jess on’y one?”

His eyes were two round wishes.
“Oh, precious!” she answered, trying to 

push on. “Mamma couldn’t buy another 
thing to night. See, its getting dark, and 
papa will be home and think we’re lost.”

Still he hung back, his lip quivering 
witndisappointment. ____

“Siamma, ’ he said at last, choking d 
a sob, “you’d like to buy me one—you want 
to do it very had—oh, very bad—don’t 
you?”

“Why, yes, my sweet. I would like to 
get you everything you want.”

“All right, den,” he answered, and, 
turning, trudged manfully away from the 
enchanting sight.

It was a mistake, anyway, having to go “Go on—go on. YAn’re, doing bravel.f. 1 
down town that afternoon. The litt le admire your method ViVaeh him to scream 
prince’s mamma had finished all her for wlmt lie wants unCiJ largots it,and then 
Christmas shopping a week before, hut to call his father иапщаі $uid say he bates 
that very morning, to her dismay, Bert’s him. By and by, whÿAû-vgets big enough 
brown dressing gOtvn had come home with to knock nwdowiiiyoVll feel your work is 
navy blue instead of dark green velvet col- .dod^ Avon’t jour It’s womlerfiri^pyour 
lar and cuflb. > methodL tfehoiild think you would want

Bert, you ^ know, is papa'to гіщ-little w ^struct a claws—a motherfi chw||f-why 
prince. He *І8 a handsome fellow, with ,ШпЧ you?” ф .
twinkling blue eyes and brown ipustache Tj|t Was too trthch. Sl^e'^covered her face 
and wavy hair, and it was most important wltii her hanau.^,
that his dressing gown should bj exactlyl *яВь\8^е sohtwl; ^you cruel, sarcastic, 
fight. It was to have be^n so stylish— heâ^ÈBfif‘t'bing! v How my brother would 
brown and green—the “very sweetest com- hate yàu it ІшлоиМ hear you talk to me 
hi nation!” Besides that, wasuottherpiece likevthaHfci|h, lcau’t l>ear it! On Christ- 
of velvet Bert’s wife had taken to tly-teil: nias єуєУ "Ofi, its dreadful! I won’t stay 
or’s much finer and better every way thatvV yôti! I’ll take the ІжЬу andgo-*-
the one he had put in? That settled iLH * Wm^where—anywhere—away from here!

She bundled up the dressing gown, look 
the little prince by the hand, and started 
for the tailor’s. It was away down-town, 
but never mind,

Of course the tailor was very sorry—of 
course it was a mistake. Of course it 
never would have happened, except for 
the Christmas rush, and of course it could 
not possibly be changed that day. Of 
course she would have to give it to her 
husband as it was and have it altered 
afterward. ,

“Of course you will alter it to-day and 
have it ready, as you promised, or, 6t 
course, I will not take it all,” she 
wered, borrowing his own expression in 
rather a sa^ey way. ч .

The tailor looked at her determined face 
and changed his tone. They could change 
it and finish it that day, lie- admitted so 
much, hut they positively could not prom
ise» to deliver the garment; so would it not 
lie better, after all, to give it as it was, 
and there—

Sire cut him short.
it right. I will call for it myself when It
is :bllA”

Bert’s little wife detested carrying pack
ages as much as anyone, hut “I guess I 
can do it for Bert at Christmas time,” she 
told herself.

So/she ami the little prince had wander
ed from store ’to store all the afternoon 
until now, with- the <^3çsiug-gown-aafjr 
in her arms, she wae dn.her homeward

•Xr' 4 ■ -h-
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WANTED,
I A MAWhto mil G-n^-

W.«UUogneonls ,
popohuMrieU» Л-Л

full time, or Ubenl сотщіюіопіог I^i1t 
Apply now, *ddre.*tog nesr*»t oflloe, шпй ge 

choice ol tenitory.
LUKE BROTHERS COMPANY, 

International Nurseries,
CmoAUo, IU., or Mostmal, Que.

THE В BBT TONIC AND
Our perfume* and soap* are the finest in town, 

and ** pe.. have, a very targe assortment of Soaps, 
we wW’.dSet them at special prices.pieces on

V r
Bert stgrted up. * .
“I shaie^unish him for tUatP’iie нцІІІ 
The small woman put her child behind 

her. He clung to her, lrig!it^ne<) 'іп^ікіі- 
ence by the sound of the break і dg glppt'A' 

him. while

BLOOD MAKER _vWe alee call your attention to our Cigars, Tobac- 
ooe, Pines, Tobacco Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette 
Holders, etc. ^

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,

E- LEE STREET - - PROPRIETOR.

60ct BOTTLESto

■p
DOOT AND SHOES IS BREAT-VARIETY,. ; - ?-•*-

Scotch and canADrAN T^yEED?,

л’ ■ "■ >jL'X2*.‘ •

it ■ "v • <•«-. . •»
IN EWÈST MJ^ES INÎ)^№6 GOODS,1

’ it " . V '’.K- * :> ... * l r f •

Oîloloths, нЕАЮЙ'ірав -& doormats;

WB GUARANTEE IT AT

“You shall not even touch 
she cried.Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,

___CHATHAM* NB*

you are angry,”
“I shall punish my boy when I think 

best!” Y -~->-
“You shall nevér strike my liahy while I 

live.” І J# /
They faced each^other defiantly. 
‘4)h,-very well,'Vutid Bert,after a pause. 

“Go on—go on. YtWre doing lrravelf. 1

t У ^2.31.96 ■■-‘SA affluen

The Oh|,tham 
Incorporation Act.

BUILDING STONE.A

•A & CO.DERA-4*t
The sohaeriber is prepared, to furnish rtouetor 

building and other purpose*.
APPly' J. L. -l-WEEDIE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
ST. KITTS, -W. I.

Cable Address: Deravin
LEON. DgRiVffl, Oonsalsr Agent fur France.

J - • *or at th« oOm of U 1 Twwdl..

For Sale atFASHIONABLE TAILORING . ... - , —
WOOD. brussels &'taprstry Carpets,

^ . . ’ ' . ....

ÇOieÔltEb; CASHMERES & MERINOS,

’'.Г b'- Vv ->‘*i " '•

t • ÆrT MUSONS, CRETONNES & REtPS,.

' lé , ’ '

y bâ$àçu*T^mé;4i counterpanes/

. ДіАОЕЗ, RIBBÉ^S 4f HAMBÜR(5S, „

-
V. .: Slbksj^ ІЬАОК, COLORED,

T-.ADVANCE OFFICElùde to order In tue l.teet et,le

Z. TINGLEY,
HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,

SHAVING PARLOB

Ladies Spring Jackets,
Capes and Mantles; 25 CENTS.ША

perfect fit guaranteed; men’s had boys work wffl 
reRMldeuoe. Thoma^Sereet, Newcastle N. B.

Benson Building » I never can stay. I want go to home wh 
they love me, and I will!”

Bert tried to look indifferent during this 
outburst. He shrugged his shoulders, and 
he pretended not to notice.

Tired men are sorry, sometimes, after 
dinner.

Bert stole silently up the stairs and 
stood eavesdropping at the door of the 
room where the little prince was Mug put 
to bed.

‘‘But I can’t love him, can 1?” he heard 
in a baby voice, still broken with sobs.

“Why, sweetheart, of course you love 
your own dear papa.”

“You don’t love him—do you, mamma?”
“Oli, yes, yes, yes. I do, I do!” There 

were tears with the admission, and Bert 
found some iu his own eyes at the same 
instant.

“Well, den, I will, if you do.” was the 
answer.

“And now, darling, tell mamma you are 
eorry for flying into such a rage and saying 
and duTng all those naughty tilings.”

“I tan’t, mamma; I can’t, ’thought I tell 
lies. It dop’t come into my heart to feel 
sorry—not'a hit!”

Then the tender voice replied and went 
on and on so softly that Bert could not 
hear the words. He guessed that she was 
praying with the little.culprit.

Suddenly he heard; “It’s come—It’s 
here! Oli, mamma, it carve right into my 
heart, and oli, feel 
AI didn’t ought to say dose worths an’, 
more’ll ever, I didn’t ought tq; kick dat 
glass, an’ oh—I never—never—цеVer 
again!”

A silence followed. Bert knew that tlley 
were locked ip one another’s arms. After 
some time the little prince said “Mamma!” 
“Xes, darling.”

“I’m so yrry—I kicked—dat way!” the 
wpnls had a drowsy drag. “I sink I mjist 
have forgotted gltwn would break!” v

Bert listened after that until he heard 
thedittle mother rise Лір from lieside the 
sleeping clilldtimd come softly toward the 
door. She started, us she came upon him, 
•standing there, but lie did not give her * 
time to^tuMr away.

“Sweetheart*” He.took her face in both 
his hands. “ T didn't ought to say dose 
words, and oft, I never—never—never will 
again!’* *

There were * 
but Цег head went down upon his shoulder 
trift hetd her close.

T^earest, sweetest lirtle wife,” he whis
pered. “1 am sorry—oh. so sorry! I think 
I must have forgotted glass would break!”

And then, although her face \yas pressed 
against his coat, he knew, somehow of 
other, that she smiled.

S. H. UNDERHILL
TAILORHSS. B. R. BOUTHILLIER.Chatham.Water Street,

He wffl else keep » first'clase stock

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Smokers’ Goods generally

MERCHANT TAILOR,

F. 0. PETTERSOH, SURAH, &
CHATHAM,

Worst^ GoatüiSs: v Hi 

' ‘Black and Blue Sergê SültiÊgB,': 

White and Regatta Shirts,

t-шШШШішшшїз

Ш,& Gaps, Etc.

Merchant Tailor
the Stoiw of J. B. Snowball, Eeq

Keeps constantly on tuttd full lines of (Cloths 
of the bert|

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

і
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nds of X3i9tbü,v;

«^Initie

Motion of ігіііоіГЛ*Ц5«иПт tUTiUd. “чГ
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NEWCASTLE DRUB ШВЕ?
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r Inst orrlved ■ »cd on Sale at

Roger Flanagan’s
AIL

4ultox
GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS

Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,

^ Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes be. &c

Also a choice lot of
CROOERIbS & PROVISIONS.

al kinds cut and made to order on 
with quickset despatch and at

the prem-
reasonable‘‘ІЧіке it, and make: -• .vMiî es,

tee.

LADIES’ MATS 8 SACQUES
ont to order^

Satlelketiou Guaranteed.»
W. tan Juit rocoived . tags supply

PATBNT ИІІрІОИЧЕ^
conaistihg of THE LONDON GUARNTEE

ACCIDENT CO.
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so sorry! I do—I am
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le prince
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CHATHAM RESIDENCE 1

Ш7,
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hot te*C8 upon lior lushes,
For Sale.

*;1 BaJL'L-
The Subscriber, being desirous of selling his 

Chatham Residence known as£№№- *-

Manchester; it; Sunnyside,”tt

9"'" *' ' ~
Blarkete ! maoketort;iN»

Tbe eeeuinge are beo-)ming c0<K|Bd. ét 
keepers are beginning to think tlaW wlllj 
blankets. We have Just received ** 
Canadian HonafC-made all wood bUnkete,'fl
selling at very low. figurée 

Prices range from Ц60 |<r86.00 pev Mpr 
Specialï-Onr 7 lb. all'fOoW^ianlete 

per pair are splendid vale*.
W. a, LOGG1E CO.

w’T

■ work had been far too heavy for his baby 
strength.

Bert was silent for the first ten minutes. 
Then, “My dear,” he said, and his little 
wife knew instantly that what, he meant 
to say would not be pleasant.

“Do you think,” he went on with a smile 
that was only, half a smile, “that you are 
giving me a square deal in this matter?”

“I donît ktiow what you mean,” she 
said, constrainedly.

“Beg pardon, but I think you do. As 
many times as I have told you how I enjoy 
our quiet dinners wheWwe two are alone 
and as easy as it is for you to have that boy 
asleep before this time, it seems to me that 
your keeping him up to turn the whole
JSffittTto sa* lekst. ”

“But, Bert”—she began to speak and 
stopped. If she could tell him how she 
and the little priqçe had spent the day- 
how sadly they had tired themselves, and 
all for him—he would forgive them on the 
instant, she was sure. But the idea of 
divulging a Christmas secret before the 
proper moment was not to be accepted. 
So she Waited.

“It. would be ’different,” be resumed, “if 
you had anything in the world to do except 
care for the Іюу. But you have told 
repeatedly yhur.Xbristmas work was all
done days ago, ami you had. only to he lazy 
from now on, Âna 1 tell you when a man 
comes home aspired as I am—”

‘♦‘Qfcber'people besides men. get tired 
я J **"es, tao,” shé interposed. “You 

what Tve1 been doing, but I 
day, ^nd as for the 

ad you art, every hit!” 
he fn bed where he 

rtry well—.”.
subject

#tement.'
aibflvaHy
tUng 1 V.

Will receive tenders from partie* wishing to * 
purchase.

Tbe property Is on the comer of Henderson and 
i-Howar I Streets—one of the choice residential 
locations of Chatham —and the house la one of the 
most handsome and commodious in town.

There are. ample OUT-BUILDINGS, INCLUDING 
STABLE AND COACH HOUSE-ALSO A GARDEN 
AND ORCHARD—the whole being an ideal residence 
for a gentleman’s family.

■ X K-

кИ!
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Oeaeral XTswfl sal Notas-
Impossible— it is not good French. —Na

poleon,

Seize fife where you will, it ia interesting.— 

Goethe.

OR‘RU
an even-

actuations in the market are reported 
aa ft>Uojjg|vhy fMeeara. George S. DeForeat 
& Sees. Oatmeal ia weaker and baa declined 
30 cents per barrel. Plate beef ia firm at 
an advance of 50 cents per. barrel. Dried 

fish ia still coming in and baa declined in 
pridfl from 10 to 15 cents per 100 ^pounds.

earn Engines, and. 
Steamersofany sa

-• тьШ,

de; D. T. JOHNSTON.
Bath mit, N. B.

12 Nov„ «0. 12 3.(16.

BDGKB9, 8 
IMG»

Rheumatism Cubed in a Day .—South 
American Cure for Rheum,tiam end Neu 
ral*i* radically cure, lu 1 to 3 dayI ta 
action upon the eyetem ie remarkable end 

. Ia .«mev.e, *t сом the oauae 
and the dieeiae immediately dieappeart, 
The first dose greatly benefit,. 75 cent,. 
Warranted by J. Fallen t Son.

nose. - ‘ ЖШЯ
ti’WTI.NQsj

TINSMITfi WORK.
The subscriber begsRoiinform his friends and 

the general public that Jie has reeeUbllihed him
self Iu t^^usinesa of a general

Tinsmith and Iron Worker

*r —
■ fwr f&t. ; Vv

■ ■ мAppfr.

ТНЕ MARITIME

id
pound. Now crop çuu have arrived end 
areaojd in each lota ae fottowa : Filbert,«t" ; V

скАтеьіоАтю»
•»т^ ТГ-—’—

M-WAl
-жш$

ГО HOLDERS. OF 
Щ LICENSES

Il «atei S. 8. almonde 13 oenta; Grenoble 
watonta 13 oenta. There 1» a marked ad- 

vanne in hope: packer» bave advanced price, 
from З} to 4 cent» per pound*. Ginger apd 
pepper havp advance^ abroad• bnt "there ie 
no change in the local market. Sugar, f re 
dull and the market ie rathdr’ eaaie’r; 

standard granulated 4 oenta j bright.extra C. 
3j @ 34 oenta. The market ід overstocked 
with oommos grade* of butter which at»- 
almost nnealeahle. Strictly choice 4s scarce 
at 17 to 18 cents Eggs are ettlvk at 17 
cent»,for gmgÉr™* * " ***— * 

ennual Іо*Ш

.<• Bcoki are the immortal sons defying their 
•ires.—Plato.

A- -aaj:Г*ч mW Cunard BUeet Ctathut lhe-îi.' T' H>rrl> •<
NO'Ш4 Ьляі Omet, 24 July, lwe. 

holders of Timber Licenses I* 
of the Timber Regulations;

■ ;—
*or Pita trmrshfcll ba cut 
s under яву Lloeakc noteven 
h will not make a 14c at 
Mfld ten iadhea at the small i 

rshull cut, the 
to double ^ftumpage r

■ notifled^lhat tor thé

Recognized probity ia the surebt of all 
oaths.—Mme. Necker.

Be makes a spccia.'ty ofВ8Е,- >'

«wnwmtatatwdne- 
DCeal Legiritanra; to 
r »t, inUtule*........—

RB ■ LINING STOVE • O'
and introduces aA life that ia worth writing at all ia 

worth writing minutely.—Longfellow. jÜfidouble plate в
ior’efaewh* rrio* “ the u>uU «Ingle p 

OetwrTl Є"’ 
evacuted.

№..
the

English Spavin Linimknt ‘removes all 
bard, soft or oallonaed Lamps and Blemishes 
from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splinte, 
Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains,. Sort 
and SwollenThroat, Coughs, eto. Save $60 
by use of one bottle. Warranted the most 
wonderful Blemish Cure ever keow». , War 
anted by J. Fallen A Son.

repairs, as well as ne

ШШSP tea has bôe| 
^ Fourteen'
■Lweek;i ILLTHEM * 4
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Itch, 0» homg^g animals, eared ie 3r HOMANA P

Ш BROKERS

si : u*»

Цш. MtTS,

Ш0t

■ МЕЯСІЙШ

‘Ш& Of- А—; ,. • Г ' . NEW YOBK,

Correepondeoce and Conatgnatale flolficttad '
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Thesehacrtbe o8Ws 

Dwelling Houae and non 
Street, Chatham, ta

вопГ eaid Bert IpaMH 
nld make it. “Did уосЯН 

papirwes deaf? I’m nofc I сап пЩЦ 
quite as welf to ever,” Then, to thr little 
«wither, “Where, Fd.llke to know, diCtke 

b»bit of «houtingjn that style І ЦО 
yoô-ever atop him, Aqd t<U him to speok 
softly, or do той let- Mm g»«m tlmt wey 
all (Uyfimef •' iu v- •

” ”It’» a pity, yow liddu't found thetanit:

t. V-DI
A ■№ t» Scott» . 1

ЯИичг'ей1!_ _ _
T»oiri« nntrittona

sabnsa "

US ЩШЛ OU E RANil Fllot,Шл *, *
»\, ,:л'" ■*' ■ • rS. 4<;

AZte forsalel PIANO FOE S AÏà
- A,_---------- ita.- -- . '

. .

- ! r«
mw’îîttîrir 2’'+* Sll"Sf.:- .

There il nothing of whioh men «te |o T*d, . 4- '. A 
Md wiUâl an oarelee * life. - Breye**’ a'“ '

v —sale,$
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